Nonoverlapping thalamocortical connections to normal and deprived primary somatosensory cortex for similar forelimb receptive fields in chronic spinal cats.
The fluorescent dye retrograde tracing technique, using fast blue in combination with fluorogold, was used to examine thalamocortical projections from the ventrobasal complex to primary somatosensory cortex in chronic spinal cats that sustained T12 cord transection at 2 weeks of age. Following cord transection at this age, it has been shown that forelimb afferents can excite the deprived hindlimb projection zone, in addition to the region of somatosensory cortex that they normally occupy (McKinley et al., 1987). These two regions of cortex are separated by over 10 mm, thus facilitating the determination of whether the forelimb representation in "hindlimb cortex" is derived from the sector of the ventrobasal complex of the thalamus representing the forelimb, hindlimb, or both. Injections of the two dyes into separate regions of the cortex that were excited by the same peripheral forelimb receptive fields produced single labeling of two nonoverlapping clusters of thalamic neurons. This finding suggests that the projections for these two areas are independent and distinct, and indicates that altered thalamocortical projections do not contribute the critical component underlying reorganizational changes observed at the cortical level after spinal cord transection. It is hypothesized that the degree of reorganization required to achieve the magnitude of change observed in the cortex must occur below the level of the thalamocortical relay.